
 

 Congregational-Presbyterian Church 
 

709 6th Street, Lewiston,  ID  83501 
 

Office Hours are Monday-Friday: 8:00am to 1:00pm   
 

Phone: (208)743-4444  
 

Email: cpc@congopres.org |Website: www. congopres.org 

Our Mission: 
To Know Christ 

To Become Like Christ 

To Share Christ 
 

Rev. Steve Wilbraham: Pastor 
Rev. McLane Stone: Associate Pastor 

Lisa Huddleston: Administrator 
Beth Katzenberger: Director of Music 

Mike Holder: Co-Director of Senior Ministries  
Laureen Trail: Co-Director of Senior Ministries  

 

Sunday Worship 
 

Congregational Ministry 
 

Annual Meeting of the Congregation - Everyone is invited to our Annual 
Meeting today at 10:00am in Fellowship Hall.  Light refreshments will be 
served; nursery and child-care will be available. 
 
Congregational-Presbyterian Church College Scholarship - Applications for 
a college  scholarship awarded to those who are currently or have in the past 
been involved with our youth ministry are available in Fellowship Hall.  The 
application deadline is May 31. 
 
All Church Potluck Picnic  - Mark your calendars for Sunday, June 26, 1:00 
pm at Swallows Park in Clarkston.  Bring a salad, side dish, chips, or dessert. 
(Sign-ups will be in Fellowship Hall beginning in June.)  Hamburgers, hot 
dogs, and drinks will be provided by the church.  Come for fellowship, food, 
and fun. We will have volleyball to play or watch and our multi-
generational Kickball game.  We will be at the shelter by the playground 
and bathrooms. Any questions, please call Membership Committee Chair 
Bobbi Matousek at 509-263-7149.  See you there! 
 
All Church Camp-Out - Reserve your campsite - this week if you can!!  Our 
camp-out this year is August 26-28 at Hell's Gate State Park.  The camp-
sites fill up quickly (All of Birch Loop was already reserved for our original 
dates), so please reserve your site as soon as possible.  You can always can-
cel if you are unable to come. RVers...reserve in Birch Loop, sites 41-56, Tent 
Campers...reserve in Cottonwood Loop, sites 65-71 or 86-93.  Join us for 
our Friday night BBQ, fellowship, testimonies, our famous kickball game, 
floating flotilla, and just plain fun!!!  Email Bobbi your campsite number as 
soon as you reserve (drcmatousek@gmail.com) , so we know where you 
are...there will be a bag of goodies on your picnic table when you arrive! 
 
New Church Directory - Coming this Fall!  We will be taking our own photos 
this year in the Chapel between the two services.  Any photographers in the 
congregation?  Interested in helping put the Directory together?  Please con-
tact Bobbi Matousek: 509-263-7149; email: drcmatousek@gmail.com. 

 
Adult Ministry 

 

Deep Roots: Theology for Today - Join Pastor McLane on Tuesdays at 
3:00pm in Fellowship Hall for a reading of important Christian texts aimed 
at enriching our lives today. 
 
Wednesday Morning Men’s Bible Study - We meet weekly in Fellowship 
Hall, 6:45-7:45am.  Join us for good fellowship around God’s Word, a cup 
of coffee and a donut, as Pastor Steve leads us in our study of Romans. 
 
DivorceCare - Divorce Care is a 13-week help seminar and support group 
for people experiencing divorce and separation, co-led by John and Loa 
Vornholt.  Meeting Fridays 4:00-6:00pm, the program features video ses-
sions with nationally recognized experts on divorce and recovery topics.  
Interested in joining?  Contact Loa at 509-295-3930. 

 
Senior Ministry 

 

Senior Exercise - This week we meet on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
9:00-9:45am in Fellowship Hall.  All are welcome to join us for low impact 
exercise according to the “Fit and Fall Proof” model. 

May 22, 2022 

The New Testament’s Use of the Old Testament 

The Story of Easter 

 

Women’s Ministry 

 

Monday Evening Women’s Bible Study - Meeting on the 2nd and 4th 
Mondays of the month at 6:45pm in the Administration Building Conference 
Room, join us tomorrow for our study: “Proverbs: Wisdom that Works.”  
Study books are available  - contact Rona Meske at 208-746-1128. 
 
Friday Morning Women’s Bible Study - We are studying the book of First 
John.  We meet weekly at 10:00am in the Chapel.  Study books are avail-
able for $5. For more information, contact Gayle Beck at 509-751-9918. 

 
Youth Ministry 

 

Flower Sale 2022 - CongoPres Youth is selling discount coupons to Patt’s 
Garden Center (in Clarkston) in support of our Summer Mexico Mis-
sion.  Each coupon is $25 and will purchase one flat of annuals or vegeta-
bles, or a half-flat of geraniums. To purchase coupons, fill out an order 
form located in Fellowship Hall and return it with check or cash to the church 
office. Coupons can be redeemed from May 1 to July1.  Thank you for 
your support! 
 
Middle and High School students are invited to our “End-of-Spring” Cele-
bration today, 5:00-7:00pm at the church.  We will have Ben Barkley’s fa-
mous pulled pork sandwiches and lots of great sides to go with a fun night 
of games and activities.  Don’t miss it! 

 
Children’s Ministry 

 

Children’s Church - Congo-Pres Kids are invited to Children’s Church on 
Sunday morning.  Come to 9:00am Worship.  After the Young Disciples 
time all kids who are Preschool (4 years old) through Fifth Grade are invit-
ed upstairs in Pilgrim Hall for a great Bible Lesson and fun activities. 
 
Kids’ Club - Meeting Wednesday afternoons 3:30 - 5:00pm, there’s a 
place for all kids Kindergarten to Fifth Grade.  For information, contact 
Pastor McLane (mclanes@congopres.org) about our children’s ministry. 



 

  PRELUDE                                                                                         Lynn Ridinger 

 
  INTROIT                                   “Be Holy”                            Beth Katzenberger 

 
  NEWS OF OUR CHURCH FAMILY                                                Steve Wilbraham 

 

Loving child care for 1st grade and younger is available in our nursery in Pilgrim Hall 

 
*GREETING ONE ANOTHER 

 
*HYMN OF PRAISE           “Praise to the  Lord, the Almighty”                  #210 

           
  PRAYER OF CONFESSION             
 

   O God, forgive our failure to follow You.  We want to think loving thoughts, 

speak caring words, and act in the Spirit of Christ, yet we harbor grudges, lash 

out with angry words, and act in ways that hurt and destroy.  Remind us that 

we are carriers of good news and challenge us with your life-giving message.  

Forgive and accept us, that we may find new life in Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Amen. 
 

(Followed by silent, personal confession) 

 
  GOOD NEWS OF GOD’S FORGIVENESS        
 

            *The Gloria Patri  

 
  OFFERTORY                       “Beautiful Savior” 

 
  PRAYERS OF OUR CHURCH FAMILY 
 

   Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  Lead us not into tempta-

tion, but deliver us from evil: For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 

the glory, forever.  Amen. 

 
  MESSAGE                           Sermon Series: Letters of Paul 
 

                                     “He Saved Us”                               
 

                            Titus 3:4-7    (p. 1006) 

 
*HYMN OF RESPONSE          “Praise Him!  Praise Him!”                                 #12 

 
*BENEDICTION 
 
           *Please stand, as health allows                

 

Let’s be a praying family 
 

Toni Carlyle’s sister, Becky 
 

Gary Delka 
 

Joan Karnes 
 

The Hackwiths’ premature great grandson 
 

Shari Rhodes 
 

Micki Mennet-Martin 
 

Dave and Bev Williams 
 

Please notify the church office if you would like a friend or family member included in this prayer list 

 

 

 OPENING SONG            “Wonderful, Merciful Savior”            Beth Katzenberger 

 
  NEWS OF OUR CHURCH FAMILY                                                Steve Wilbraham 

 

Loving child care for age three  and younger is available in our nursery in Pilgrim Hall 

 
*GREETING ONE ANOTHER 
 
*SONG OF PRAISE                                        “Amen” 
 
  PRAYER OF CONFESSION             

 

   O God, forgive our failure to follow You.  We want to think loving thoughts, 
speak caring words, and act in the Spirit of Christ, yet we harbor grudges, lash 
out with angry words, and act in ways that hurt and destroy.  Remind us that 
we are carriers of good news and challenge us with your life-giving message.  
Forgive and accept us, that we may find new life in Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 
   (Followed by silent, personal confession) 

 
  GOOD NEWS OF GOD’S FORGIVENESS        
 
*SONG OF ASSURANCE                        “In Christ Alone”           
 
  YOUNG DISCIPLES                                       
            

Children ages Preschool through 5th Grade are invited to Children’s Church 

 
  PRAYERS OF OUR CHURCH FAMILY            
 

   Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  Lead us not into tempta-
tion, but deliver us from evil: For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, forever.  Amen. 
 
  MESSAGE                           Sermon Series: Letters of Paul 
 

                                     “He Saved Us”                               
 

                            Titus 3:4-7    (p. 1006) 
 
*SONG OF RESPONSE                   “Mighty To Save”                     
 
*BENEDICTION 

THE MORNING OFFERING 
 

If you are a guest with us this morning, we want to warmly welcome you. 
If you are active in the life of our church, please place your 

offering in one of the boxes located at the back doors of the Sanctuary. 
 

           *Please stand, as health allows                    

WE GATHER  TO  WORSHIP 
May 22,  2022  -  9:00 am 

WE GATHER  TO  WORSHIP 
May 22, 2022  -  11:00 am 

 

He Saved Us 
 

Titus 3:4-7 
 

 

SUNDAY   MORNING  NOTES SERMON  NOTES 


